
THE CHRIS! EKIN'(I. 
A h'tni’red u uiir* weie aoou proposed. 
Hit'every onelbe Wife onion'd, 

N>i could e'er run fatter ; 
*■ Well, J'li H,lii<-li,”llie rinrhimd cried 
" iji4j j I'tiLit f" I lie good ;>4in- replied ; 

" No ! ht druie I lib \la>U !” 
" r.'irougti all the lift.” raid lie, I've run, 
And know n it then, whin's to lie done 

I A close this sad distress: 
Suppose, my pear, lie's Jost rit called T" 

Ko, never, iso I” the loudly howled. 
For he denied bis I Heiress!"—[f.oiulon pity. 

.■nrwTIK'"»4-S.-8t»Tiin ■■ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IN CFtfERAI, COtKT.JLNE 10. leUO 

The ('••:nniiltee to whom wax referred a preamble 
1 'i l c rtaiti resolutions of the l*fffistatare trf the 
Sfi'.roy li'S’lnia, on the subject of a proposed 
ti stelction u/slavery. cuminuHtcated by Ilia Lx- 
alteney the Gocernnr, 

REPORT, 
1 mat the ponimiitfc Imi not ilcrinnl it tie. 

eessnry to im;ui:c wlp'lhrr t would have been 
expedient for the L tsMurc, ut the present 
t.n:t*, to eyircss it* v>;»i«i11• n on this important 
vslijcct, il it ho t no* l)i ii tiirii-ln specially 
invite.J Hot t!io ie itVyltne ol the stale ot 
\iigiit.a Ii4>> n-'Cii fit t.* .i I 111.s\ *o Mu* legisla- 
('<«*» ol ibe.disi* r. ut st.it-s ..I the Union cer- 
tain resolution*, together with the ie:i-oi:H on 
which they are founded ; jiving n construe. 
I ion to ini pot I p re»i sim* the const it it t ion 
ot tltc United plater in I defining the powers of Congtci*3 1 k forbearing to express an 
opinion, wlir-ti r hns appealed tA niiulit he ta- 
ken for ah ac tjriicseeiicc in the construction 
c onteinicd for. 

After having cur.fully examined ttie reso- 
lutions, am] tin* reasoning nticicd sti their 
support, with all that stun lion to which tlnv 
aieciitiilcd, a* well on account of the scarce 
whence Ihej originated, a* oil account of tin- 
^n*at impoi l ine, of the subject to wlm It limy relate, 11««* cowwnitlee is of opinion, that the 
legislature of Virgiui.i contend* for an erro- 
ii* oils crttistt nctiou of the constitution of the 
United M it, s, relative to the power* of Con. 
grev*, wlti, It f ad opted, will prove highly in- 
land,!* in ilie best uttcrcHls of the nation. 
—Sitn-0 the passing of the revolutions under 

consider.Him, tlie subject miller of them ha* 
been so amply discussed in ihe Congress ot 
li e United Stales, as to render it, at this 
ti n>\ an unnecessary and useless labor to as- 
sign ami illustrate, at large ihe reason* why his legislature ought not to give its assent lo 
Item. 
Notwithstanding the reasoning of the Lvgis latnre of the /Slate of Virginia, on Hie l.iugtiagu of fie Constitution, the Committee ha* lull 

puiiliJpMce, lli.it the power to prescribe the 
prohiliition «if slavery, as a cnodition of (he 

.mission or new Males into Hie Union, is 
'. .s|« d in Congress i»y a fair interpretation ol 
the languageot llj.it nulimiient. 

Tin; atgmneuT, chiefly rtiicd on, is that the 
priwrribitig such condition by Congress is itt- 

onTstcnt uitlt the sovereignty of the State to 
be admitted, and its equality with the other 
Slaii;«. It is admitted tii.it *• Congress, it the 
applicant lor ailiuissioii into ttie Union had no 
right whatever tu demand it, as would In* I lie 
ru-e ot an independent State makingstich ap* l<lira;ion, might provide tor tile admission of 
s.ii’h Slate upon the performance of precedent 
conditions, not impauing its sovereignty.” If 
51, 1* the leriitoi y,of iMissouii hsd no right to 
demand admission’, the. only question is, whe- 
ther the 1 is lit to establish slave t y within their 
respective limits is essential to that sovereign- 
ly. which is enjoyed by the ilitfereut States of 
fj*e Union miller the constitution of the Ij. X. 
bor evidence that such right is not essential 
to l’i- 11 'Ovvreigiity, an appeal might be made 
mil v in tit" sute uji assertion ot the unulie- 
liable rigttt ut all men to lie-loin, announced 
ft d’-c aiaitun ot our national indepentl* 
cov and w idi is adopted am.mg the tin da— 
ft- tiiftl principles ot many uf the State 
1 1 tins ints. and t» the r< iterated acta of the. 
General (lov-.-i nnimit, in admitting into the 
Uun n uew Stales with 1 j roiiilntion of slave- 

v. but «l o l» the enlightentit judgment ot 
v. p*. a.nl good men ot all cuuntttes. 

Slavery is prohibited by the immutable la w 
of nature, whit It is obligatory us well on 
States as individuals '{'lie establishing or 
pcniii:iing i-Uveiy by a Stair being thus mor- 
n.ly wtoeg the. tigln* to do it, instead ot in-- 
ing essential to its .sovereignty, cannot exist 
except only in cases wbeie slavery having been already introduced cannot be. sudden” 
Iv aboli,lied, without great danger to the 
community. l_ mler such circumstances, it 
mu-t of ncerssiiy be tolerated lor a time, 
a the sole means nl self preservation. 

I’ld* painful necessity, may justify the tem- 
porary continuance ot slavery in r.e 1 tain States 
of tin* Union, where it now exists, ilut in the 
opinion nl the Committro nothing can jn-iity the unnecessary ext.nsioii of this great evil tu 
newly tunned States. 

As tar as it may ulicet the sovereignty of A 
p ition, no material difference is perceived be- 
tween the case, where it surrenders its sup- 
posed light to carry on % trallm in slaves with 
a foteign country assenting thereto, mul the 
1 ise of it., stirrendei of it*rights to acquire in 
any other way,and retain slaves within its own 
lilt t*. Anil yet several independent nations, and our own among otueis, have, without any suspicion ol injury to their rights of sovereign- 
I y. bound ihnnstd vos by treaty stipulations, forever to prohibit that am-stroiis traffic. 
Jluve they thereby lost what is essential to 
their sovereignty ? 

If from the generality and conciseness of 
the terms used in the federal Constitution. 
«»y donut reiinnncu it* to ilien true construc- 
tion, it' telation to tlie power of Congress, in 
tlie [) irticnUr tin tier consideration. such doubt 
wenlil In* n moved on examining the condition 
of the let rilory, belonging to tlie United State*, 
at the tune ol the adoption of the Constitution, and the obligation they were then muter to 
i >rin the saute into states, to he admitted into 
t!i<- Union 

•••itor tlie United Stales had, by the treaty 
v itii-tii "at lit:tain, and liy a cosmoii troni Vir- 
ginia and ci t iin other States ol their claims, 
acquired » undisputed title to the territory 
nor lii-west of the liver OIpo, tlmv passed t i>e 
oidinaiKe of I7«7,fnr dividing toat territory in- 
ti State* ami tor their admission into the Uni- 
on. Thin ordinance is entitled articles of 
compact between the original States and the 
j. /uple » nd 6Utes witliiu the said territory 
louver to remain iiualteratile.” ii rente* trie 
object and design to he •• for extending the 
fundamental principles of civil and religion* 
idnrty. vvtnr.il form tlie basis whereon these 
republics, their laws, and constitutions aie 
created, to fix and establish those principles, 
s s the basis oi all lawn, cot *iluiions, and gov 
eri;nn*ut«, which t. ever hereafter shall l>e 
l”ntie.l in said territory; to provide a|*o for 
iop establishment of Mate.* and a government 
tip r-in, nod tor their admission into a -har*, hi 
tin* federal councils, op an equal footing with 
t ae origin A Stan s, at earh a period h* may 
In ctMisisleiil with the p'-uetHi inteicst.” It 
Iiicii provides a* one of flic artirh * tu remain 
f.never unalterable, thal *' then s rail he nci- 
tbci slavery, nor involuntary servitudu in the 
K.I.I i. irtn-ry/' I he State of Virginia, with 
lour otbi r lavplmldifig Mates, asseuird to tins 
* iritipad. And Virginia ofterwurd* expressly ratified it. by an act of it* l.cgirUtm,-. Hi, 
Slates mentioned in thB ordinance, and m 
which *l.ivi rv w,i* to he tint* forever prohibit 
*-d, we»e alii! to be admitted on an equal font 
i*ii with the original Mate*. Of con *c. Um- 
]> istidllon ol »Uvrv w.i* not supposed to In 
lnc'i•>?;>*' bin with heir soveri'iiim %. 

The United Stale* bavin; i!m* plt-lgrd their l**lh ami ImmiiiJ III-msclves to m.Ioii* 
I ir*e Mates tot » the Union, with a perp- tnal 
pMihibilion ol slave. v. it would s m to h- 
ioipOe tbie tiini tli« Uoiirltiiili <ti, winch wu» 
f ion * * t '• r formed, ami cnt.ni l\ with a (u! 
kiMMsb 'I ;e ot the ordinance, should not havi 
been intended and onderslooii to router 01 

U"ugr"; s tlie requisite powci to peifoiui tip 
o.hlig iti»n 

In Ini thrr proof Ih.-it ilie constitution mn» 
bnvR been <* uodi istood. might lm cited thr 
-i* t expressly coi,tir:niog tioi- out. ounce, *■ 

i.ong Inr fiis'. il'litifuf ('or.gies* tindrt the! 
constitution. In conformity with tins under- 
standing el the constitution, have the Mutes 
iioiiii west of tin- river Olno been tulimtleil in- 
to tlif llnion, mbjcct to a pet pet u»l prohibi- 
tion of sluvety. Most ot ilie other uOw States 
have likewise bent admitted on tilth condi-! 
lions, ns Cougi ei*K, deeming theiu to be Mutable J 
to tlioir respective situations, has becu pleased | 

j to |>i •■si'iibe. 
This being the construction given to the 

constitution immediately ati»r its adoption, 
and which lias been acted npon without oppo- 
sition, and acquiesced in tor more than thirty 
\eai«. it was not to have been expected, that 
its coiredness would at this late petiod, have 
been drawn into question. 

It must beiecollccted that this contempora- 
neous consli action of the Constitution was 

made by those, w ho hud the best possible means 
of knowing what was its true intent. Many oi 
the distinguished in mm In-is of the Convention, 
which to:med the Constitution, were at that 
time in the national councils. 

Neither these states themselves, so admitted 
on prescribed conditions.nor any body iu their 
behalf have lieretoloi o doubted that they worn 
on an equal fooling with the oiigiual States, or 
that they enjoyed all tiie rights essential to 
their sovereignty. 

The Legislatuie oi Virginia atUUnites this 
early construction of the Constitution, so 

uniformly followed l»v the Genr-ial Govern- 
ment, and acquiesced in iiy the States, to the 
score of misapprehension. And an intima- 
tion seems to be given to tht newly admitted 
States, tli.it the conditions ami stipulations, ou 
which they were admitted, ami which weie 
solemnly ratified by them, are ot no binding 
(bice. The dmigei on» tendency til' such a doc- 
trine is too apparent to need comment. 

'the Legislature of Virginia admits** that 
this subject addresses itself very strongly to 
their interest, us well as theii feelings.” if 
the obviously just and long settled construc- 
tion of Hie Constitution, in a paiiienlar of 
great national eouceimneiit, may, iu a mo- 
incut of excitement, be *et a- ide m tavor ot 
supposed doubts, raised by the excess of in- 
genuity of reasoning, no ground ot security 
will remain lor the equal i-ht* of (lie Stales ; 
and the foundation of the Uuiou itself may be 
shaken, 

Aii argument against the power of Congress 
to prevent the rxteusion of el«vci> to new 

•Slates, is attempted to be mixed from the 
general scope of the Constitution, and hum 
the nature of our t«eo instilnlions....The Lu- 
givlatiue of Viiginia lays, ** it can never be 
believed that uu association of free and inde- 
pendent Stales, formed lor the purpose Of 
general defence, of establishing justice, and 
of securing the blessings of libelly to them- 
selves and their posterity, ever contemplated 
the acquisition ot territory lor the. purpose of 
establishing and perpetuating for others anti 
their posterity that colonial bondage, ngainst 
which they themselves had so lately revolt- 
ed.” I'utt er may enslave thrill (tho inhabi- 
tants of territories) longer, hut the laws ot 
nature and of justice, the geninsof ourpoliti 
caHiistifutioiiM, and our own example, pro- 
claim their title to break their bonds and as- 
sert their freedom/* Can this have been in- 
tended lor calm reasoning, to convince the 

to be addressed, or was it designed to produce 
an cttect on tlie feelings and conduct of llie 
inhabit.nils ol the territory of Missouri, then 
demanding admission into the Union?....It 
is hoped it will never be belicvtd that litis 
association ot Irec .States, formed tor the 
noble purposes above slated, ever contem- 
plated the acquisition of terriiui > tot the par- 
pO',.! ot establishing cr extending bondage of 
any hind. 

It llie constitution gives to Congress the 
power in question, it is not pneeived that 
there is any imputation in tire treaty, ceding Louisiana to Ihe United Stales, that forbids 
the exercise of it, in providing for a lie admis- 
sion hito t-ic LTiou ot the territory of Mis&ou- 
ti. 'Jlie provision or Ihe treaty,which issng- 
pomd to impose on congress the obligation of 
admitting that 'eiritory uticoudilionalJy, i* 
llie following ; The inhabitants of the ceded 
territory shall be incorporated into the union 
vf tin- United States, and admitted as soon as 
possible, according to the principles of the 
ledeial cniii'litutioii, to tiro enjoyment ot ail 
the rights, advantages aud iuimuiiitiea of citi 
zens ol the Unit, tt States.” Ii is not beliestd 
tliat this provision can have any effect what- 
ever rin the qti.siion. ‘I'lie admission into the 
I nion is to be according to llie principles of 
llie Constitution. It Congress may,accord- 
mg to those piinriplcs, make the prohibition 
<>! slavery a condition of Ilia aUini.sion, ll.en 
siiiv.v the admission, subject to that prohi- bition cannot be ct \;.t lance with the princi- 
ples. 

'I he rights mentioned in the treaty are such 
as are conferred by ihe constitution 0I the 
l nited States on its citizens, among which 
tin* light to hold slaves (if such right there 
be) is not one. Admitted sobject to the pio- ; 
posed inhibition of slavery the inhabitants of.' 
Missouri would have enjoyed the same rights, 

1 »s citizens ol the United Status,as do the oils, j 
zt ns of the states on tip* north side ot the ri- 
ver Ohio, or as do the citizens of other states, ! 
win ra slavery is not tolerated, aud who, as is 
hoped, will not he soon convinced that they do not enjoy all the lights, appertaining to n 
citizen of the U. Stales. 

To avoid this conclusion, the Legislature of 
\ nginia contends that Ihe clause*1 according 
to the principles ot the federal constitution” is no more than a qualification of the tiim^of admission, lint the constitution neither states 
nui evcm alludes to any principle whatever to 
designate or determine ilia time for the ad- 
mission ot a new slate. Such construction of 
loose wonts would tlirtefore render them 
wholly inoperative, aud must consequently be 
rejected, 

llie toleration of slavery in a portion of onr 
common country lias long luiiiislird matter ol 

nn r.nr nulinniil nl.or..ai..^ hit. 

hope* were entertained, that instead of the i zeal now shown tor enlarging the sphere of its I 
baneful operation, Mutable measures would j have been adopted /or its gradual abolition.— 
Congress, haying the power, is bound by con- 
siderations of justice and humanity, auit by a 

regaid to the general welfare of the nation to 
prevent the further cMeuaiAj of this evil. 

i lie attempt to wrest this power Ironi Coin 
gress atior Is jnst cause of alarm. It is appa- rent that slavery creates liahits and inteiests 
peculiar to the states tuleialiog i», and that it 
rciiMitnies between them a sluing bond of 
union. To this c,.nse is to he attributed the 
unpinalleled uniiiiimity of eveiy Senator and 1.'| presentativc of the slave holding slates, on the s assiug r f tli«; late act by Congiess, affect- 
ing this M'tijert. 

Should this odious bond of union he permit- ted to he extended, without opposition, it will 
soon pi oiluce such a combination of political 
power, as may be aul’icietil permanently to 
control all the measures ol the: national coun- 
ciK 

l>y t!-rc Constitution, a disproportionate shtirot political power is conceded to the 
siave holding states, onaecount of their slaves. 
And alllio’ lint equivalent, given to the .Mates 
no! t»lerathig slavery, has in a great degree t illed by ii-ason ol the government's seldom 
resorting to diieet taxation for revenue, yet 
no complaint is made, while the advantage is 
confined to theoiiginal Muirs, the parties to 
till compact, or even to sew Slates formed t 
Within their limit*, lint new States, formed 
out of lerritoiy, not included within the ori- 
ciiial limits f Hie United States, have no claim 
to this advantage. And the granting of it to 
tin in, when nothing in their sitir.iilon mulcts it nccew.iy, is an act of injustice towaulsthe. 
Slates not allowing slavery, and which, i; per- severed in, may in the mil, destiny their just • hare of power ami influence in the General 
Government and ind-.nger tlieii security. 

Which said icpoit w ai approved and agreed 
to, as expressing I Iso opinion ol this l.egisl*. tin •■.... I lit relore, 

lievnlvrtl by IbeSenate and House of llepre- sentalives in General Court convened,That in 
I lie Opinion in tins Legislature the Congress of 
ll»r SlHl*>K lid<# fjy lilt? Cotlnti 1111 ion, (lie 
light io adnuflinv n»v. Males into the Union, to preset i he Die prohii it ion of slavery, as rum 
ot ihe conditions, (>l, which such Xtale shall 
lie admitted ; 

Tlmt luilie case of Missouri, to which, hy *'ie i’reamhte and Uvrolutions of the General 
Asscmhlj Ol A ii gima, the attenlion of tins l.e- 
t-ub'lnrc tins lieen called, that rigid remained 
m Ini* Ion e, i«i«ihipnif# «l rithr r |jy flie treaty UllNf r wliicfi fI.at tf'trii«r% \vh« armiirrM, or 
nny Siit.M'<|ner,t acts ol the Grnrial Govern 
:i* ft* • 

1 imt in the opinion of this I.egitla'itre, the 

exWlci Ce cl slavery within ihe l.'nllt (1 £>tate» 
1% » giest moral as Well at political till, the 
toleration ot wliicli can be ivstilnd !• v lines 
oiln only, and that the further «xteiixiou ot it 
ought lo be prevestwl, 1>> the due exercise ot 
Ibe power vested m the GeneralGovernment: 

Uesolvod, that I lit* Governor of tld* Stale be 
requested to Iransinll a copy of the foregoing 
lepmt and involutions to the Governor ol ttic 
Slate ol Vnginia. 

On the 7lb of Jane, a Public Dinner w as 

given to Clay,by a Urge and lespect* 
able portion of bis constituents ; at which 
Ciiuihs II ilkiits presided, and John Fouler 
and John 11. Morton acted ax Vice Ptesidculs. 
Among the toasts was the following: 

lit nry Clay—The tiiend ol liberty, and the 
able advocate ot the lights ot himu ; we regict 
tiie lobs <>I bis eicqueuceaud ustlulues* in the 
councils of the nation. 

Ou this Toast Living given— • 

iMr. Clay aio-e, and expressed his grate- 
ful sense of the liouor lie had received, amt ol 
the affection and legaid which had uiiifoiialy 
been manifested towaids him t>y his fellow 
citizens. Nothing, lie obseived, but usense of 
duty the most imperative to liiiiiaelt and hi> 
laiud., could induce him to ahandi-ii u sitna-i 
tion so agreeable to him as that vtluch lie had 
so long occupied in their service, lie was 

happy to believe, however, that, although in 
zeal and fidelity lie would yield to none, tal- 
ents gienter than lie could devote to theii si i- 

vice, might be enlisted by them He then ul- 
hided to the three great topics which h .d 
late piincipally claimed his attcutio ru the 
councils ot the nation, viz .* ltitcmsl Improve- 
incut, Domestic Manufactures, and llie gieat 
cause ot fieedom in South America. ihe 
liist object had tint been completely obtain- 
ed in consequence of honest doubts and scru- 
ples respecting the constitutional (lowers ot 
Congress in relation to it ; yet much had evi- 
dently been done towairis it by extending a 
belie! to ils impoitauce, and increasing tho 
disposition to promote it* ’I'he value of do- 
mesiic uiaimiacltiiex especially to his in ibe 
west, Mr. Play dwelt upon with eotcddeiuhle 
cmphaiis, and c.xpmseri u conviction that 
their cucottiageuieiit wa* absolutely essential 
to our prosperity. On the subject ot the 
struggh * lu South America, he gave at some 
leugili, his reasons for the zeal he had «lt»; l.i>- 
cd. He believed the Pali iols of tins countiy capable ot tiedom ; iie believed they deserved 
it and lie thought it should have been tiie pride 
as well as th« duty ol this country, to have 
btcn first to acknowledge their light to it.— 
On this subject lie had been supposed inateri- 
ally to differ liom the. Kxecniive. It now ap- 
peared that the dilieienco was rather as to 
d'r time and the mode,Ilian as to thcMibxtancc. 
f be Kxecutive had been mideeveiing by ne- 
celi.itmu, to proemc a simullnaeous acknowl- 
edgement, by the Kuropeuu poweis ami our- 
selves. id the liidepeudi nee ofSoutii America, while he had been anxious that we should act 
william delay.and without concert with oili- 
er nations. The only ditlereucc, therefore, 
"as, that the l'.xecutivc had been more pm- tlnti perhaps, at least more deliberate, than 
he would have been; that the KsTmtive had 
(icrmt <1 n picprr to pay some regard to the 
views and wishes of other nations, while liis 
desire hud been to pursue a course exclusive- 
ly American, utiinllueuced by the policy of 
My Lord C'astlereagh, Count Nesselrode, or 
any other of the gieat men of Europe ; but it 
appeared, nevertheless, that both he and the 
Executive wne directing their efforts to the 
same great end. Mr. Clay then again alluded 
to his teutons lor declining a ir*c*lertiou, ami 
observed, that be bad n.solved to retain, for a 
time, ihs privilege of resigning or not, ascii-' 
cmiislances might require, the remainder of 
lhe present term lie ugum feelingly express- ed bis sense ol the encouraging stippoit avd 
Haltering degree of cm (idence he had cui- 
loindy received from his consiitn* nl>,aud the 
pccilllrti satis! action l,e le.t at the prospect atioidcd iiy the cliuiactors ot those hmught 
before the public a< candidates for the office 
lie declined, that no injuiy would insult to 
the community from Ins retirement 

Extract ot a letter from the Rev..Samuel Ba« 
cun,agent appointed by the American (iuv 
eminent, lo superintend flic settlement just toiming upon the western coast ot Afuca, lu bis Iriemi iu W iuelicMer, Va. dated 

S,t rrn I.tone, March 1’7,1820. I have »o many i'.ings to say, that 1 kt.uw 
not w here to begin, iliit I will try to gather 
a *cw uleasinto words for you. I* bud one of 
the inon let tile soils iu tile woi Id — yon can 
scarcely name any articles that will not flour- 
isb here—manges, pine apples nauauas, plan- 
tains, guavas, limes, tan,; umL. Ac. arc the 
common truitsof the country—you will are 
them iu cveiy boy’s hands. Reef, unit foil, 
poi k, fowls, docks, eerxr bnlialoes, goat's 
ilcsb,(w hicb is excellent lit re,) ai e our meats. 
K ish, oysters, lobsters, crabs, clams, and tur- 
llex are abundant and vxcelli-u:. Rice, com, 
pulse of all kinds, «w<*et arid uoiuinou pota- 
toes, cassada, yams, Ac. cabbage and garden 
roots are easily raised. Cotton, sugar cane 
and colice glow wild ; and also ,nr cnluvuted. 
Latin oil pubn wine, ivory, honey, beeswax, lice aud ship limber, aie ai licle* of export.— 
Tbe uaiives are friendly ami useful labourers. 
Rut come to Aliira. you shall see Africans 
in tlicii true character! They are the admi- 
ration of ••very beholder, i'iue, straight, 
hardy, healthy, bobl.epen couiileoaiiced peo- 
ple, w Iiosp very look bespeaks th, they know 
that they ;.rot>n their own .-oil under their 
own sun; beside their own noble riwis; and 
that this is their t onutry 1 admin this peo- 
ple. You see ii^i «ii k ones. 1 li.ve seen but 
one sick African among about i or 5000 of 
them. You see every woman with a child; and even the infants seem to walk beloie their 
time. IIin <), tliejr souls ! every village, has 
it devil's hush, where he is avowedly wot ship. 

v. •• mu, «>| «i IWU 

bushel basket, i* bis tempi#, While the devil 
etui squeeze Itiitixe.f tuni tuu thousand of Ida 
imp*. I ft to my poor little heart, 1 am not at a 
loan to understand bow lie can he worshipped in so sinall a bouse. Poor Africa, may ttie 
Lonl Itrlp Americans to see that thev owe 
more to Africa than to ludia, or any other 
quartet of the Globe. 

“Wear# at present situated on Sherbro 
Island, in lat. 7,10, N. at a little town called 
(aimp'liar. It yon wi»h to know how hii 
Atricau towii l iks, 1 haveonly to request you 
to iiuagin-al' ti' twenty cr thirty stack* 
grain «>r liav, «‘«i>nt halt the size of cmiii:,-. a 
stacks scatt'Mi : regularly over about ati aeie 
of ground sun iuntied by bn-h * an.i tree*.— 
At a lew iniit'8 disiauee, a taviti looks likt the 
same number of ltceldvrs, cuvited with 4 
bundle of sit asv each. Tliry art round, made 
of round Micks, It or 1 incl.ca in diameter, 
wattled together, and cover• 1! with leaves and 
grass ftc. 011 the roof; plaislrred with clay inside, and out. i am compelled to close, for 
waul of time. Go<l bless you.—Colored p ~ 

plc ran be happy herp. I.et them come, eu- 

couiage them. I 
Your friend and brother. j 

bAIML. BACON.” i 

him rut; \vi:.<rr;RN hksk«w: cue .siclb or jcnr. 1, 
The following nm cooiiuuiiic. 'it by the Kev. Itar 

ve) Coe, I’astor of tlie t burcli in Vernon. 
tioiiuil) Tit t \sac 1 Ion. 

fiub'ath, .T/uy I I.—Philovon, Wli cit* and Cr- j 
m s, the three sons and only children of stf. jtaphvu ! 
amt Mrs. /,»/« .Stour, of Kinsman, Trumbull rnuntv, 1 
(line, were drowned tiy the hand of their mother.— 
Tire eldest r at about four years and sis months old ; I 
s*nd the youngest shortl eleven months,mid jet at the 
breast, Ibese children were aiiroibinnRly bright >nd 
promising, and a fond father dotted upon them v. lib 
the most pleasing anticipations but Ins hopes from 
a rising family,and prospects of domestic enjoyment, 
were all I,lash it in one day, in the must iini-xp.'ticd 
manner, and hy an act tire oust tiuhr.lnral, 

Mr. anil Mrs. Slone were possess'd of amiable dis- 
positions; amt lived together in treat harmony ; were 
let peeled and beloved hy their acquaintance, and tut 
tamed an iinbletntphed character. At the rimitusme 
inriii of Die late rrvtvH of rritgriiH In Kmgimau, which 
was about the middle of February last, Mrs. Stone 
was deeply impressed with a sense of her mined con 1 

dltion as a sinner, and, after a few days, express'd I 
some hope that she ha# experienced a change of Ina-t. 
boon,however,She relinquish*# all hope,became ninth 
dejected, and raid she I *d committed the iniparduba 
hie sin. Ftom that liiiir she ha* seemed to tie In a 
settled meianche.ly, inclined to say hut little, and very 
Itnied. Iter friends felt an»(ous respecting the hnal 
result of lilts state of mind, yet did not apprehend that 
•lie would do violence to hvrseif or others. Some 
elrnurnstances, however, now rendg/ It ptohatile, that 
this most utinhliiriil and lioirid deed had previous 1 
octiipird btr mind. N«: many days before, she avf.td 
htr father, if lie thought ruth nhitdrrn n .old he happy 
after death, and was answer, d in tne aflmultlve ; aiid 

Is believed she thought it would be a kbuln uto her 
children, and, hein? impressed with III* idea that she 
iiad rninmilled the unpardonable tin, no Injury tuber 
self, to lake their live-'. 

Mr. Slope is n mechanic, and neceimliyrailsd from 
home thr most of the time.' Sh' lr.t« been fherh in tl'» 
I14I1M 01 bill)" alone with In children. the Week />" 

CCu.bg tln'ii li t ttiruilril >o l it 0 JftRi ?qrt- i 
t«l»l >• U.4..1I ; ballO.IIII oil,lo ', pirpnieu lilritlttl 
I. ttic taw tit ; *»;■» wki if sue >kg»l.1 m.t attend 
public miitklp, and rep.ied, No, l mmol prepare 
in n If anrt cblldita Id :o*».ii ;■ uni um Irtt with Iter 
iT.lldirn, r.ilhntil ait) »n*pttton. When Mr. Slime amt 
Ini Utied tiittii r>iHtucd,iii th* tfletnoon, accompanied 
P> a tiieud. the) found ttie biraWatl table Mainline as 
they left it, and Mrs. Mone and the children absent.— 
kimalst het stale uf itiinu, be was tint iiiucb alarmed 
till lie tiiqnitetl lor hei at (he utlgbbur*', supposing 
the had guile ulicit she could have company. He 
rctni ucd, accompanied by the neighbors.much alarmed, ! 
and soon unit her secietcd in the chamber, greatly * 

fitghlrtird autl agitated, lie several Hints enquired of 
lu for Hie hiltltrn, and obtained no answer, but at 
every cnqmi ) she non Id shudder. She became hrlplrt:, ; 
and was laid upon a bed. Mr Stone looked lor 'll- 
ramr ; it was missing, mid afterwards louud it iu ber 
clotlic*.—Search was then made iu every direction lor 
tbe children, who were soon discovered iu a spring, in 
winch tbe water was about thrre feet deep. All cxer. 
lions to resuscitate them proved valu. 

Tbe next day. a jury of Inquest was called upou tbe 
dead bodies. Their verdict was, that these slnldreii 
came tn an untimely end by tbe hands of Mis. Lots ] 
Stour, their mother, who, iu a tit of insanity, drowned ! 
them in a hollow log set in a spring. 

The Tuesday following, their funeral solemnities 
were attended b) lit inoM numerous concourse of peo- 
ple ever collected iu thi» part of the country. The 
three were contained in one cortln, and deposited in one 
common grave this allliciing sight, together with the 
dreadful circiimstairces ol" their denlh—lire anguish of a 
bereaved father, an aged gtimdlather, and a numerous 
circle of relative*— ai d the awful snlciisulty rxpiessed 
in the eountettaric** of every beholder, excited cuio> 
lion* not to be ducrlled 

dTuTTv c. ,» -• :7wick, 
j T "T’fir «:•!■ ... niumdatlug terms— 
hi l.io crates aud hhds. well assorted Lattheu and 

Glass Ware 
230 gmee Toiler and Wine Buttles 

Bar anil Hoop Iron ^ 
Shot, Nails,and White Lead ground In nil. 

Fph ro.81*. .tf 
Janus Utcer LmiuI for Sale. 

1 OFFER lor sale toy 1'IjAUTATK)S, on tbe north 
a side of Janus River, in Goochland county, about 
two mile* nt ivc the court bniite, on the rtter toad, 
containing nine bundled and live acres; between Uve 
and six bundled ol which arc cleared aud enclosed.— 
Till* land is situated ,u a healthy section ol the country, in a wealth) and vcr> agreeable neighborhood, distent 
31 miles by water from Iticbmoud, aud contains l.t 
esUurtuion two hundred acres of river, and about uft, 
acres of Creek low giogn.’.s, on encli folk or Little 
creek, both of tirst qii i.it;. in litre heart aud good or 
Ccr ilir wlioie of I. ornpi tdy diained h> Rood 
nvv Hit".. ■, v.d by dealin g nut the old ones lately. 
I jc 0 pi and is g'lrrialiy of suprrior quality, lieing the 
deep, fertile tea lands of Goochland, aomilch celebrat- 
ed tor the prudnrtiou of large crops of wheat, so du 
tablet miller good management, and s> sasceiitlble of 
improvement and renewal, when injured by improper 
cultivation. The experiments and observations I have 
made, satisfy me that pl itxler acts as eilieacioiisly on 

| rhese lauds as ouany lu Virginia; thkithey are prcotl. 
| .illy adapted to ilegmwtb of clover, highly improved 

I.) it, and tiiv must favorable to the cultivation of wheat, 
oi any cart ol the liibc ridge. The wood laud is well 
timbered with oak, interspersed with large pine, and 
generally of that description called good tobacco land. 
— Ibt whole tiact is well wateted, including several 
good springs, and both iotas of Little vreek pass thrum'll n 

I he buildings are a plain farm house with three rooms 
below and two Ub'.iVe, a good sniol e house and kilclieu, comfortable houses with brick chimneys for negioe*,u 
* Cm* died an bundl ed feci long, shingled ; a can tagc 
bouse,all of frame,and a strong sawed log crib for corn 
There has been a mill on tbe place, and at a small expense sniielst tie repaired so as to grind for the place, and a 
lew neighbors. 

I wo bundled and ten bushels of wheat were sown 
last fall, to good time and older, and is now promising. li'O acres ate planted in corn, also in good older.— 
I have on the place about its head of rattle, milk cows, calves and yearlings ; a mixture of the English mil* 
ami beef breed, three yoke of latge oxen, eight ex 
cel I en work horses, a small stock of slieip and lings, and tanning utensils of every desciiplion necessart 
li r ibe plantation. I'nuileeunrgroes, tweiveof whom 
are laliourers, well taught and of good characters, with 
an ample provision of meat and gtalu for tbe year; all ol which will be sold wiihihe laud if agreeable to 
the purchaser, and Immediate possession with a good title given tw (be whole. 

Tor let.ns apply in the subscriber on tbe premises, or 
In bis absence t.> M«ij*>r Jamm It. Ferguson, who lives 
insight, lie will s .» i! lard to any gentleman who 
ina> desire to view as full power to sell and 
.•J l!loruy to i.vi, ;hc whole prupeitv. Anj gm 
Hen m. wb>. wish* e In possess an estate on James river, "hi b combines ike advantages of a healthy situation, f->i<le soil, contiguity to market and in tbe midst of a 
m<“t respectable neighborhood, can in ibis tract lie ac- 
commodated in all—and perhaps years may elapse be- 
fme such another orpoitnuily utav occur. 

April ’28. 113. .11 J.PRESTOV. 
1 i 1 K CiKANGK, 

\\ A1 t'ABI.l'. ESTATE so called, in Ibe county of 
Middlesex, ceu'c mug by emulation live or six 

hundred actes of laud,and I mg on the Rappahannock 
river near the town of Urhauns, and between two large 
creeks, catted Grange and Robinson's, 'the iiaini.il 
advantages ol tbe situation, siipetaddeil to the g. eat 
.eriility oi all the land, makes li a desirable tesideiice, wan !i mjy tie obtained upon very lav rable terms, l>y 
applying to |ir. Geo. I>. Nicwlsob of raid conuty ; Win. 
Robinson of K'l.g .Vr Queen kainue! Myers of Rich- 
mond; or to the siihscn* r rar Cher tti tie Id Coni house, between this and tlj. Sunday In August—when it will l.e sold i» tail, .i the next lair day (if imt previously disposed of,) ip t be highest bidder, wit ha w ar ranted title. 

W.'so, A A ESTATE on York nver, a little below 
'•ett l'oint, and in the county of New Kent, 3 or-1 miles 
fiom the stage mad, winch contains foartreu or sixteen 
hundred setfs of land, on which ate two dwelling houses, the one latge and commodious of brick, ibe other (ranted, and is one mile lower down the liver.— 
The advantages of each Situation are well known to all 
living in the neighborhood, and it is only necesrnir 
fur the information of those at a distance to say, that the prospect i* beautiful; that Hie river abounds in 
oysters before the doors ; that the creeks on each side 
the estate, and tbe river shores afford excellent fish aad wild fowl ; that the spriu?j contiguous to the dwellings yield the betl water; that the orchards are veiy pro ductlve of the ice apples; that the salt maithcs, or 
meadows afford inexhaustible provision for cattle, winter and sunnier ; and that hardly one third of the 
laud has ever been cleared.Any person choosing to tiny, or lcs.se this estate, or xny part thereof over 
Jon acres, will ol tain a cteat haigatn by applying fn 
Win Robinson or Tito's G. Smith, Em's, of King and 
Queen ; to Samuel Myers, Esq. of Richmond, or the 
subscriber near besitri'.eld Courthouse 

I I7t_XF.I-:HI.Kit HOlilVSON. 
Audit r's Hiticr. tile him. rid .June -0 Idid. 

* N' every description of dar. picsenlrdnf this ofilce i by any other tbau the person n. nied on the face of 
the d .cmiient suppoitine such claim, it is necessity lhal the polder thereof should exhibit in writing, hia 
amhoiily to receive a warrant on the Treasury. It ss 
not Important, except in the case of pensions, wheie 

7' •• ih'juc vi ULCtitlliR, whether ije auihorit) be Riven by a regular power »»i 
Attorney, by order, or assignment.—If the origin;-, 
claimant lie lead, a ceimkate of aduuuisttalini; in list 
be produced, there is an exception to the above 
general tule in the terllficalesof the old six rent 
Slock the bare production of which will be miltnm 
lo authorize ilie bolder lo receive a war-.-.nt for the 
iuteiest, nr the principal and inlciesl, redeemed. 

All persons who have inoiie) to pay into tl.v I reusury 
arc earnestly requested unt to eiiviose tbe saute directly lo me. It is Imposing a degree of re>..euslhillt>, front 
tlie occasional min rna -a of the mail, not conlrm- 
p|;'ed by the low. Ihi-.r also who have claims upon 
t ie iii.lic, must fojwaio the;.i li) some private baud, '1 smile ngeiil in IUcbm,i|ul, and nut iirmcdluttlv 

.m- oflicc. It is iiitoinpaiihle with ui) "Hltialduties 
t.- pteseut my own wairrami lo tin; treasury for 
payment. JAM l.S K. HEATH, 

Auditor vf Public Accounts. 
=»"•__Id..HI 
'tarsia' > Sale ~vf Valuable Lauds. 

V' 11’t; IN*I s : it a Surrrhr Court of (ihuncrrg held 
tit the ( aj'itol In the Citv of fliihmunri, the llth 

March, 1870 — 

Ben.ainiit Merslmu, administrator de limits ui*n of 
lame' Jett, deceased, w ho ro.ctt.J -d John Jelt, w*no»e 
adiiiiiiistralion upon tile said estate has Imii revoked, 

Plaintiff, 
AC A I ft ST 

Csirui M-veriey.Defendant. 
Byrd *jrve,iey. .Plaintiff, 

ac a i» vr 
Eli-ith-ili Adams Marshall,and William Marshall,and rhornr, Marshall, infants, |iy John Adams, specially 

a:-ar ineir guardian, John Jacqutlme Marshall,and t.i- } 'luuon Marshall, by John Ambler, specially as- 
tignei ken guardian ; which said t'lixabelh A., William, i jinntas, John J. and l.ncy, r.ic children and co-hens of 
Willn in yiaishull, (htessid •, fleorge F. Strother, Car- 
ter Bevrrli y, Jehi. Jett, late adniinlstriitor of James 
Jett, det ea eil, f‘eiija;nin Mtrslivtt, administrator de 
bums non of James Jeit the elder, deceased, Joseph 
Dulaney, French Puisne*, William Jones, Matthew 
Evans, "rclt Randolph and Luc) his wife,with Muuford 
Beverley lhe*r rrusl-e, Wiliiein C. Carter, Chat let Car* 
ler, John Mnoote, f In.mas Richards, William fitasley, John Rogers, John Crane, John Cooties, L’rny I fnlaney, Daniel Ihrelkeld, ArmiMeitd Wall, Law mice Ballaile, John Stewart, heir at law of John Stewaii, jr. deceased, 
and rhomas Norman A Joseph FtewMrl, adannisirstnis 
wilb the w Ml annexed of the said John Stewart, jr. tin*. 
Colin and James Itoss, Daniel Criimaa, J she Mni.drll. 
(•torge .Murray, John Shaw, James kennadv, Robert 
Kight, Jsiim s Dreen, jr. executor of James tireen, sen. 
dvr eased. William Ablmt, Peter Cook, Luke Dine, M»st s 
t-iccn, k| on ford Beverley, Allied. Williams ihrwid.w, and John, lewis b l.r»i» and Mary and John D. 
W .lliams. rn heirs of Wiiiutu C. Williams, deceased, Charles Copland, and F.llis A Allan,,«,Defendant*. Carter Beverley.Plain'Iff, 

A U A 1 X ST 
Bvnl Beverley. .Defendant. I he Mutual Assurance Society again;! l ire • it Build. 

tugs of I'.es.ais of Virginia..Plaintiffs, 
AOS IS ST 

Carter Beverley and Mnnfoid Reveries, ffrlendern's. 
Sarah K. Oryiweslhe widow, and F.lirabeth 8. Unmes, Infant chi Id or the said Sarrili It. (it) tors, her nett ft lend, 

leprctent ii‘. e of Philip (.ryinei, arc'd...Plaintiffs, 
A II A I k XT 

CurtiT lleter lev, Slnnforrf Beverley, John Slewarl, heir at law of John Stewart, jr. deceased, and Thomas 
.Norman and .l .re .li Stewart, sdioinistraiors wnliths 
will annexed «.| John Blewail,Jr. i. r.’d, Defendant*. 

It>r.| Itevn ley.Plaintiff, 
A U A > AT 

8 Hi i:. Crytrts, «•,Idow, and Eltftlmtle S. ftrywes, 

iufa’t! cli.luien ol Philip (Irvines,deceased, hy list skill 
Small her guardian, specially assigned in mliuJ her lu 
ibis suit, representatives of Philip t.iymrs, deceased 
tarter Brveiley, Munford Beverley, Jubu Stewart, licit* 
at law of John Stewart,jr. deceased, and Thomas N»r 
man and Joseph Stewart, adiutuistiatois with the will 
annexed ol John Sl>wart Jr. deceased,Saiilucl Siaiixhlu 
Philip Ligblfoot, Isaac H. Williams.... Utlrnduitt*. 

Byrd Beverley.’fUmtifl, 
AO*INST 

John Jell, late administrator of James Jett, deceased, Benjamin Mcrsbou, adnitiiistialor dr hums non of James 
Jail the elder deceased, Carter Brveiley Charles Ellis 
and this & slun.,..,,,,.f}iyni<fvNfi, rbese causes,came on this day to be iimliri braid 
• II tbepaprreformerly ivad.aml tbe report of tbetom 
inissioner made lu pursuance of the iutetlocniory ot. 
derof the ’-ltd of Frbruaiy ISIP.and weir aigued hi 
Counsel : On consideiato u wbrrtof. the Conn settlin' 
aside all ordeTs of sale lieirtofoie made in these suits, and so much of ail other orders as is inconsistent with 
w hat follow ill, doth annul the sale and Jr d made hy Vbilip Uubtfoot, the commissioner, tu the defendant 
Cbanes Kills, under the decretal order pronounced in 
Hie in it of the said suits, u un the Hub day ol June, ISIO: An d it is ordered, That the said Cbmles tills 
suilender up ibe same to be cancelled, and that the 
Clerk oi this Court deliver to him Ins hoods for tbe 
puicliasr un ney. And tbe Conn being of opinion that 
as the int.rig.ie from Carter Ueverhy to James Jett 
was made subsequent to that from the said Catter Be’ 
verley tu It) id Beverley, it ought to lie postponed to It ; that Byrd ll'verley, by Ins letter to Cartel Beverlev.of the Utb of November, 1801, was bound 10 contribute 
(be six hundred pound. Ill the proceedings mentioned 
towards the purchase of tbe tract of Landfot bis sister 
Lucy llaudnlpli ; that Bvrd Beverley, w bru be left Ett. 
gland, in the year 1804, did, hy ptilliug the two ihou. 
sand two hundred ami fifty pounds sterling, which 
Carter Beverley had directed to he converted in the 
British funds Into the bauds of William Ueverley for that • 
purpose, properly denuded liipiself thereof; hut as 
it appears that part of ii was subsequently paid at dif- 
ferent times to Uyiil Beverley, by William Bevetley.on accoiiiilnf tbe lnteiest due upon (be mortgage from 
Cutler Beverley to Byrd Beverley, and that Carter Bever. 
ley afterwards appioved of It, that Caiter Beverley ought to have credit for ibe sums so paid by William 
Itevvrley, uud should exonerate bun for so much as 
those payments aniouiitto, and that Carter Beveiley Is 
not entitled lu any furtbei credit against Bytd Beverley 
on that account. And the Court is also of opiuiou, that 
as it appears that tbe title of Carter Beverley to tbe 
iliiid tiactof Laud in the mortpnge from him to Hytd Beverley, being the sauieiract which was purchased by Hie said Carter Beverley of Cav.iii Lawson, has been 
evicted, no deciec (or ibe sale of that tract of Laud 
c^n ’ie made in these causes- Therefore, the Court 
iqectiug ibe report of commissioner I’arWe altogether, 3s " 'll as the in si and third statements iu the report of commissioner Ladd,and overruling Byrd Cevc.ley’s 

• ■ ,»>i',n to tbe second statement therein, and appro- iug of that statement ; doth adjudge, order and decree, that Ibe defendant Carter Ueverley do execute a deed 
of release to the said William Beverley, tor the sai > I 
several sums paid l y Ibe said William Beverley to the 
saul lit dl! ever tv v. as mentioned m tbe said second 
statement of com missioiiei Ladd’s report. Aua tbt 
Court duih farther adjudge, order and dccrec.tihai un 
less the defi ndunis in tin- second suit, ilo within ten dav* Hum Ibe dale tu ibis decree, pay to ibe said Byrd 
Uevrllc), or to bis rotiusci iu tlic»i causes, eixly si-vru 
thousand nine hundred and eleven dollars and nfry eight cents, the sum appearing to lie tiuc to the laid 
Byrd Uevrr'ev, by ibe said vecoiid sl.iieineiii In com 
uiissiouer Ladd’s report, with mteievt at the rate of five 
percentu ner annum, upon foity.foiir thousand f„ur 

pan ihere-.f from the nr«t lay of January. u.ip ul, 
pay mem. and Ins c„sts tu aU the said suits; and unless 
the defendant C.rtcr Beverley do uilh:n the said ten 
days fri>r:i ibc dale oi this decree, -ay into the Tat 
ineis’ Hank of Virgin,a, to He credit „t the llrst of the 
said tuns, five thousand two Innirml ami seventeen 
dollatsand four cell's, the sum p >e:rilig b) the report of roini is-ioi.tr Land to be line to tin estate of the 
sai«i lames Jell deceased, writs inis si, after the i.ne 
of six per oo.iim ,iei auuuii 'i|»oi inr tho’irauu tic 
h mulled and l, -,r slot tars Iw out y Use cent-, pa* thereof 
fi->m tin* said lirsi ,ia« of Jaiinu.y, ism t H payment, ami Ihe costs of tbs cxeno rtifpJadmi '•ami » oi the siid lames Jcit. deceased,|iii llus.ii, tlr«; soil, lire Mar- 
shal of -ho Flcdcriaksburg District, do, alter li-viug adveriiscd the liuie ami place of taic far nine weeks 
suceessi'ely, in :u n new tuapers as h'tnay think pro- 
per to sell at pi,Ittir auction upon a c.r, dll, ny consent, from the 'lay ul sale of twelve months at tootle half of 
the ourchate inoisey, and of fwo yrars as to the bj|- 
utirr, tbe. nur< baser giving bond and security, and a 
deed of trust upon the Lauds to secure the purchase 
money, the diet tract of Land in the deed of mortgage, from Carter Beverley lo 1117,1 Beverly, a, ,o:.g the ex- 
hituts in the second id ihe said suite tncutiaiivd, it he 
• og all ihe lauds Comprised tu the detd of mortgage Ironi .lies.:,.I Carter Beverley 10 James Jett, among the 
exhibits; and it Ihe nett proceeos of tbe sale should 
not he suilicieni to pay the said st Seral slims ol sixty, 
seveu thousand nine hnnditd and eleven dollars and 
fifty-eight reins, and of itie thousand two hiimlred and 
Se-vrnleeii dollars Iwenty.flvc cents, with Hie interest 
and costs afnioaid,ihei:all that tract of L„nd sold hy Carter Beverlry lo Munloril Beverley, ns by indcntuic 
among the rxlnbits, 11 bring pail oi the second tract of Laud comprised m the sa>d deed of mortgage Iroin 
Carted Ui veiley to Byrd Beverley. 

And if the nett proceeds of both those sales shall be 
insuilicieiil to pay the said several sums of sixty.seven thousand nine hundred and eleven dollatsand titty right 
cents, ami live thousand two hundred and seventeen 
dohais ami iweiity-ti.e cents,with the interest aiidcosu 
aforesaid, then all the residue of the lasiilscomprised 111 the said deed of mortgage, from Caller Beverley lo Byrd Beverley, and that he out uf Ihe licit piocecds ol Ibc 
said sale, hrst pay l« Ihe said Byrd Beverley, or bis 
Counsel in ihrse causes, the said Mini ol sixty seven 
thousand nine hundred and eleven dolUrsaud dfty eight 
ceuts, u 1II1 interest.md his costs as aforesaid, and mat 
he pay the balance into the Fainn rs’ Bank of Virginia, subject lo the future ordri of tbe Court, and the said 
Byrd Beverley Or Ins counsel in these causes, is 10 be 
at liberty to bid ai Ihe said sales to the amount of the 
said llyrri Reveries’* claims aforesaid,or any part thereof, without being obliged lo give security lor the 
purchase Dimity : And the parlies agree. Unit these 
suiis mall not abate hy the death many or either of the 
parties. And Hie Court dnlli further order, Mini the said 
Marshal report bis proceedings herein lo ihe Court.— 
I lie sale to he suhiect to the right of the leuatiistn take 
oil the rtops of the present year, they being however 
lo continue liable for ihe same, oi ihe reins so far as 
they shall he plop rly chargeable therew ith.•• ,\oie 
hy the Court.'* I be sales aforesaid are i» he made 
subject lo the lights of t|,e said M, sts Green, and Ihe 
limitation of ihe redemption 10 ten days,and ihe rcserva 
lion in favour of the.teiianis, v.erc y consent ,«l all 
ihe parties ; hut all oilier pans of ib* dec ec, «ir p. i.e 
considered as ib<- act of ihe Court: an I *’• ;■ t Kills anj 
Allan ate to lie at liberty to apply at any lim he:, afur 
to the Court for their rights under Jett’s inorlgs',. 

A COJ )—Teste, \vm. W. HKNING, C. C. 
I'yrd Beverley’s Cut It, 1st Suit. 

Clerk's Fees.£ 17 gy 
L- *•>*.. till 

S3I 27 

riatnlin’scosls in 1st.Suit, toend of tan, 20 72 
Do. to end of January term, 1820.... 38 7 2 

S 44 

Byrd Sever try’s Costs in Id Suit. 
Clerk's Fees.S3i4 911 
Shrrifl's.,...r..2'J 13 
F,al!',|al.. 08 
Coni till*, totter I'arke.lift j.j 
Commissioner I.add. .. ,.>,b 05 
L. Fee and la*... .17 OtS 

S509 131 

Byrd Be Verity's Costs, \3d Suit. 
Clerk’s tees.g j4 33 
*'• .. 

$30 0!# 

Byrd Beverley’s Costs St.h Suit. 
Clerk’s Feet.... ......S II 33 
**•Fee...V. 10 do 

$ 10 m 

Byrd Beverley’s Costs Cth Suit. 
Clerk’s ices.........$ Id D.'i 
M4rsli^I.•/« 3i) 
L. Fee and lax. IS HO 

S »l i» 

Byrd Beverley's Costs 1th Suit. 
Clerk’s Fees.g 04 311 Marshal. ......,,,,,,1 20 
L. Fee and ’lax....................18 10 

g 117 70t 

Pursuant lo Ihe foregoing decree, I shall, on the 23d 
of At Gl’ST NEXT, (instead of the Ifhli July, ns 
nrsi advertised) on the premises, at P.lknond, in Ihe 
county of Culpeper, proceed to sell at public annum, to Ibc highest bidder, upon tlieteime mentioned in the 
• aid decree, the 11’.ACT s»i 1 AND, diiecled l.y ike 
decree lo f.e Him sold, containing t.v estimation tbicr 
thousand four hundred and seventy acres. And it the 
nett proceeds of sales of the said Land slionld not he 
sufficient to satisfy the said decree, then, I shall, al Ihe 
same lime and place,and upon the same terms, proceed to sell the second Irar I of land, by the said decree di 
reeled lo he sold, which contains |hy estimation eight hundred and fifteen acres. Aud If the lien proceedsof both lhr.se sales should prove insritlicient, io pay ihe 
several sums of rti.uey by Ihe said decree directed lobe 
raised,! shall at the same tune and place, and upon the 
same terms, proceed lo sell Ihe rctirtiir of ihe lands,in 
and by the said decree directed to be sold, containing 
hv etll’TMtlon one thousand six hundred and twenl)- tliree acres. All the above mentioned lands lie in Ihe 
comity of Culpeper, near to or adjoining each other, 
and if not the most, ate among Ihe most valuable in 
that district of coutilfy. Should the sale! not he com- 
plcied on ihe first day,they will be continued from day 
in day until the whole otllre lands are sold, if neeetsary 
lo sailfy the deuce. JOHN SI AN AUD, 

Marshal Frcd’g Chaucery Court. 
June 13, 1820. 11.,« n.v 

KOTA t!F.KB.~*’ris expected that the tend will be 
divided into cotivc.lsul Farms, and sold out by such 
divisions. J HFANAltD, Marshal. 

| ’H k sf. rx in liaue of WM. < UOK dec. consisting of 
* Tin St Copper IVsre,will hr olferrd al private sate 

In l«rs 10 soli port havers, ami at minced prices. 
Country merchant., are lovrtcd t« cxij. i;lock Tin 
are mat he obtained cheaper than the impi.rtlnv pri. 

ces. fOH* t. fMNt'ORD, Agent/r*p tie Adm'r. 
Jrftif U. 11.,’x4'v 

I I.'CIKM-At Rules, boldeu in the C!ttk'» Oip^^S v «i the bailor Cou.t of Chaucer* f„r tbe tt.jg^H iimnd iHsinci, the I3ih day «f June |hi0— 
lut I 

»1. u. titer i. to. of liteuicu...’..( 
Lewis Ln ilium and terra Claike. / I be !»• leud.ini f.r,., f .,i,r „ul having iniei'ed / ippcrauce and given security according to the AiV / 

h 
,lle Court.and tsatufjcii.i) evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant dHAf ilia country : /f r« orrf, red. That the said Itcfeudai^H i)» appeal hnc on thr iirst day of the next 'term >. 

‘'i1; :^'" "Mhw"1. inserted in some Mwspj^^Bd |iul>.isl,e.i in ihr City «( KichiM'.ud, tor tie successively a,.,. p..,,ed at the fio.it door “HI 
apuol, in the said Cll). 

ul 

ju*,AMcr-'rc,i‘ w-w- c. ill 
—--I It.. V. n W 

I S t IIA.NC t.ltt .... At voil,t tout.... a,7~I.el^^H^H -l ttm.kiiig.iain county the ytl, day ol H.,v |ngu. 

W illiam Caycry, andj: :nr» Ajeeaud Rrnjatnin ..• Of* of James AR.e, dec.I)... 
Mt the plaint,li s mm.o„. and it ap, rating to s alislat IiimioI the (unit that flic deleudanl 

nol an mlaliitaiii of lilts eomuioun calth. It is J. nt^Hi and ordtud that uuleis the said defendant uuH9 shall appear here ..afore August tent, next — 
the plaintiffs hill, the eon,i will iL,„ 

to lake Hie same for confessed ;•* 10 him, and drtrHiiii the mallei theirof ace ot (tingly m.u that a ropy of ordei he loiihwith inseiird in some one of the publ^B-'''*•’" 
newspapers of the city of Richmond, for two imnuBH 
successively, and inat auolhti copy lie posted iiuat front dooi of the roust house of lliiscouiiiy Acopy—resit, H. LLDIvIJtfih, Jr. li.C.R^H 

_____ 
7 .. v» K w • 

I N CIIANCl.ln fulled .Stales ouTl~ MIlTTiici ■Bill 1 and Virginia Disinei, May ate, lhttn— 
1 horn a. Craig. P.Wftf'.HH Ar.Ai.NM s MBfl James Scott.ex’orof John Leslie deceased, who n ex or and Hiistee of Kolieat Ciaig, deceased, W alt^HHj Coles, and bully T. hiswiie.jan.es lirown, Wiila^Hw| Cal ami Alexander Ketr.l),J,nd„„r>.^^M 1 hit cause uas this day (nuh. htatd on the ..,H| fotmeily read, on consideration wheitof, it appeal that Ihe defendant Walter Coles, and Sally l .liis w have conveyed ail their right and tula in the estate ,9H he stud Robert Craig, ileccajcl. lo the said John I.esSS 

Me, deceased, the court doth adjudge, older und de^^H erre, that the said W .ter Coles ami bully T. Ills w ifp^Hffif be forevei deharted, and foreclosed of all claim 
righi of the said Sally T. Coles, as ihe widow of thi^^^fl said Roheit Craig deceased, in any part of Ins esutc^^^l -villi the defendants James Rroven, William tialt, Alexander Kerr, having hv their auswer, in.u.ui.ra^K Ihe executorship of llic will of the said Itoheit Ciam^Hi deceased —the hill as lo them, Ihe said James Blown ■Hi William Call and Alexander Kerr, is dismissed aui^H ,he i*>"lion ol the plaintiff, it is oideied that il c|| defendant Scon. report rorlliwnh'm the conn the sales orihc estate lioih real and personal, of the said IkmiH 
Ciaig deceased, made under the decretal orders in ihuB-’ cause ; and upon ih.funlier motion of the plamnn i< ■Sf is ordered, that one of the commissioners ollhe couri HH do rake an acccoimt.as well of the adiniiiistraiioti of WSSk 
th# said John Leslie deceased, aurt of the defendant Sc ll.ii pon the estate of the said llohett Craig deceased 
as oi the administration of the defendant Scott, upon Ihe estate of the said Jobtt Lesslte deceuird, and that 

specially stated, as be i:ia< flunk 101incut, or the par- tie• Tine require, to be so stated And on the looitou of 
«,corgi: Ruilieriord, Itobert >.i ittg r.ieue, RobertSpeir H 
wnln-M lanld, AliNalidci K*ti, I In,mas While anil ^B Ili.iiW't Mark, Briti I riitjecis, leave is gtanird them ^B > til' a s.ippleineiiia! > ill, and to become parties plain- l>n> 'ii this Min ; nml tin-rtupou they Died the said ^B tupi'iciiiiutal ili and are aduiiited parlies plaintiffs Bf in the ca use arr"idii:et>, amt process isanarr.cd, etc. ^B A Copy—Tette. UtCH’D JEFFRIES, Cik. S 

CosifitssioNKn's rip'ice Richmond,/ ■ 
... d//i month \-ith, I8'.‘0. f' H 
rnc parlies Imrifsled are eUs'ievl to y uoiiee, that H I haVe appointed li e gist day ol ibe 8t. m*. (August, 3 

"rKt for c*’n,inencing the sec, uni duelled iu Ihsfore B going onirr ol the roprl ;-wn which o.), am o’clock. ■ 
a si. tMtir attendance is irqmred ai n.y l!.ce in this* 3 
my, with tbeir aicounts and vouclieis and other ne. B 
cessaiy documents, ready for examination nd stltlc- B* 
"'^nnevn AMOS LAUD, si.e. -g 
tN t.sl ANCEiiY. ...Lli.irlotlc Couit, SU Slav, uc,(. ^ 
,, 

liamel Roach, Price Roach, Poll; Roach, Millv 
" 

Roach and l-.lisb* Roach, infants under the a"r of a tvremv.one years, ana heirs of Elisha K.m h. deceased 1 
vvli-. soe by W illiam IV. llavidsMi, their cuiuriion and I 
“eNlfn",d.Plaintiffs, 1 

AGAINST V, PrUciila Roach, widow of Elisha Roach, deceased i and John Itoauh and Caiharinr Itoarb, luUiits. children of tlie sam Elisha Roach, deceased....Defendants. Ihe defendant John Roach,son of Elisha Roach, dec. not having entered his appearance according to the ai t of Assemttly and the rules ol this couit, and it appeal in* to the satisfaction of the cuurt that he is not aw inhabitant of this stale ; on tbemolinu of Hie piaimiils by their counsel, it is ordered and decreed, that the said defendant John Ruacb.son of F.lisha Roach deu’d do appear here on ihe lirst day »f August court uvxt’ and enter his ay. earance and answer the plaintiffs’ bt.land give secuiiiy for perlorming ihe decree ol the 
couit; am! that this order be published two months S 
successive!, in Ihe Richmond Kin|tiiifr, and a copy 1 thereof posted at the front door of tho court bouse of the said county. A copy—Teste, 0..»8w» WINSLOW ROBINSON, D. C. C. 

| N CHANCKUY.....|f U court of ljuarttily Sessions I 1 continued and In id for Louisa county .on II I 
nisitay the I Ith day oj June, 18tu— 

Arthur Clayton.'..Plaintiff 
AGAINST " 

James Pulliam, John Pulliam 4 Money Pulliam, 
IJcTi'impnis. Ihe defendant James Pulliam not hut in ■ entered his appearance and given security according tv tan und the rules of this court—and it appeurinz to the 

satisfaction of the. court that he is uot an inhabitant 
of this state on the motion of the plaintiff bu lit. counsel, It is Oidtrcd, That the said defendant appear here on the first day of October court next, and an. 
suer the bill of the plaintiff .and that a copy ol this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper put',, fished in the city of Richmond, for two month's s i- 
ccssirely, and posted at the front door of the coa, /- house oj this county on some court duo, 

Acopy—Tesle, JOHN HUNTER,p.c.Lc. ■Tune uo. 13..U8A 

JN COAN.CEKY.—In Powhatan county couit- June the I jib. I8’10— * 

George WiliiaiHson....Plaiittid' 
against * 

Peter F. Ogilhy aiidllobert Haskins.Depts lbs day cauie the plaintiff liy James Kohertsos inn eso. his altorney, and tiled bis Inil against Ihe defend- 
ants ; and it appearing to the satisfaction of ihe court that the defendant p. ler F. Ogllb) is not an inhabitant d ol Hits slate—on ihe motion ol Inc plaintiff it is deem d % 
a ./. mde.ed by Ihecomi. mat Die said Peter I ogilhy I 

a: pe ar here ou or before lli« third Thursday in 1 
Septeiiiper nev i. and ausw rr the plaintiff’s hill, and give I 
security Inr perlorrifin*- surb dreirr as Ihe conn in.-iv ! 
.. is. iierrin ; a.<t Hint a copy of ihu Older be forth. «'lii lugriicd in seine newspaper published in thccity ol Kirhiin.i.d.ari uui'imea for iiro mouths successively ai d that a-ioth-i uuy he ns.ed up at the door of ibn 
rouu house of tbticouniy on two Buccessiv- court days 
previous to the said third Tbursdayiu September next' A Copy—Teste, 

June 27 I5..H0W* \VM ; 8. DANCE. C- 
f \ CII.IM UY.... AI tt court ol Quarterly Session* 
s cm: .hi «. d held tor /.oiii.su count'/, on Hal- 

ve ■■/'' the 14th i/M'r of June, 182(1— 
h uliom A Stone.Plalnllir, 

A *a A 1 NST 
James Pulliam, John Pulliam, and Nancy pal. 
e'l'm.... .....Defendants. t he dej. ndant James Pulliam not harlnr.fi/tereil hit app, arance and given security according to taw find toe rules of this court, unit if appearing to the satisfaction oj the court that he is not an in habitant. 
Of this State; 0" the motion of the ptainthf bu liis 
counsel, It is Ordri ed, That the said dejeudant appear* hen on the first day of October court next, and' 
answer the bill <f the vlalntljf, and that « copy of 
this order be forthwith inserted In some newspaper 
published in the city of Iliehsnond,for two months 
successively, end postednt thefront door oj the court- 
house of this county on some court dan. 

A copy—Teste, JOHN HUNTER, n.c. L. c. 
June 20.___ I3..W8W 

VIRGINIA .... si f tlutcs, hold,n in the Clerks's Office 
of the .Superior Court of Chancery for the Itlch- 

monri district, the Iblh day oj June, 1820— 
Thomas Doswell...PlaiutifT, 

a «aik* r 
Mii Ham Doswell, Peyton Doswell. one of the tx’or.s 

of Hittiam Doswell, etec’d. Thomas H'. Cl ay brook unit 
Mary his wife, formerly Alary Doswell, James //. 
A'< T man and Elizabeth his wife, formerly El. tube Us 
Doswell, and Janies Dosnc/l and others.... Hern. 

The Defendants Peyton Dos wet! .Thomas IE. Clay- brook and Mary Ids wife, James //. Mir man rnd 
Elizabeth hi* ti ijr und James Doswell, not having nterrri their uppearanee and given security accvrd- 
ing to t heart of Assembly and the rales of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they 
urr not inhabitants of Hus country It is Ordered, 
That the said defendant do appear here on the first 
day of the nett term and anstier the hitlof the plain- 
rijf ; and that a copy of this order be forthwith In- 
si rU it In some newspaper published In the city if 
Plcliinoiid, for two months successively, and posted 
at the front door of the Capitol, In the said it,, 

A ropy—Teste, W. W. II f NI .\; O.'c. 
June 20. 13..nsw 

US A WAYS "in 1 HR J All. or T Hit CIIyTf 
RICHMOND.... EA ItY, who says she Is tin pro- 

perty vf John Cotgan, Hanover county, and hired to 
Thomas V'rtcox, of Charles (tty—she Is s jeet 4 In- 
ches high, dark romp/eiloy. 21 years old. 

JAMES, a mulatto bop, say he belongs to John 
Cotgan, Hefnover—he Is about 12 years old, 4 ft, t « 
lnrl.es high. 

POL GY, says she Is the property of the estate e.f 
John Sovfhall,titl’d- and hired to John Colgate, of 
Hanover- she Is a very bright mulatto,straight hah 
5 feet 2 Inches high, 17 years old. 

IJtl.LIAI/D, a boy, says he Is the property of 
Charles Page, Hanover county. 4 frit II ini lies 
high, dark completion, 13 or 11 years old, 

JAMES, says he belongs to Join Cox, of Can.) 1,11, 
count a, 3 feet 7 inches high, very dork iuirj'ltifctb, 
tram 20 to 25 years ohi• 

The owners of the above slams, will ptrn.se teikr 
term an ay or they will be limit with as t/i, tuu a/- 
reels, R. Rl'HION, D. s. 

■for George Murage s it (:. 
Jiii'ctn, ki‘,.1. |*> 


